
Fromtbo Washington Union.
THE DAY OF SMALL THINGS.
' But, children', yon shoutd-nsver let

. . . Your angry pqulons rise; - r • ,
'■ Your little hands Were never made

-To teareach other's eyes. . , [Watt*.
. • Pdrlinglpn.how.do you think 1 .look in

tights?" . ’ .......
“ Why, you resemble General Bonypart i.n.yopr

tout ensemble, and Colonel Pluck in yottr particu-
•lars,” , ;

“Silence! woman; what doyou know^about^ar?"- ■ - • [Bin Johnson, .
From the days of tho Pigmies and LillippUane Xq

thc.present age, when Thomas Thumb', Esq,', flou-j
fishes in all the glories of manhood, S 4 inches high,we have loqkcd uport email things with,peculiar bit*isfaclion. Wyiove a small iW, u small ancle, a
small hand. email mouth, and (in a fcdrtiah miicfolarly) a small voice,too. ,We love to write a small
hand, and to handle a small man, when wo roast
JiavC tt fighl with the peace-makers. In the present
age, 6inco Zachary Washington has aroused fromhis leaden slumbers, and sealed himself, upoii.thpcushion of power, smu)i things aboud os thick “as
leaves in Vallambtbsa*1— '

Where Petrarch wept his little hour,
And Laura picked her little flower.

And if small things do thus abound, in the
ofan early writer, ignorance doth much moreabound;
and in such circumstances there is no telling, ac-
cording to Mrs, Partington, “ what strange thing* a
nest of fools may liulcli.” The present green dy.
Hosty, that appears to havo driven off the Caterpillars
and poplar worms, has been notorious for its lovofor
find attention to small things. It took three oablnct
meetings, and much hard swearing, we understand,

make the Warden of tho Penitentiary and the
CdmmissionoraofPublic Buildings ; and when the
question of bringing on OldWhitey at the expense
joftho contingent fund of the Homo Department was
under discussion, we.understand one member of(he
cabinet.woke the Second Washington from his early
■nap, by declaring, in a voice of terrible distinctness,<thut the old horse and tho old man wero (would you
believe it?) iiuiiouos. A friend of ours, who is sup-posed to bo up to his ulbows in the secrets oi (ho pea-
.green cabinet, has hinted 7b. as several times that

: tho Hero is not responsible for all tho acts done inhis name; thatat (bo cabinet meetings ho invariablylies an old slocking, around his head, leaving his
deal*ear out, and, seating himsef fit tho head of the)grcon table, smokes the slump of an oak.leaf cigar,ofa kind which costs not far from a cent o gfhb,andthen goes to sleep with the porting injunction on his

: “Gentlemen, I care nothing about politics.but
wake me up Vrhen you como toanything about war.**His love of war and warriors is terrible. Ho dreamsof blood and thunder—of deadly broaches and mid*
Tiighl sorties. Now he comes down, liko the Assy-rian ofold, upon the troop? of Sennacherib; and now
ho chargea will. tbllat Buena Vista ; now ho graspsthe old black bottle winch sits by (ho Premier like a
tomb stone by a living subject, a7»d shouts,.** Give

• them.a little more hell, CapL Bragg and now hopreaches the Texan rangers a homily, which it takesTwiggs to finish, ai)d which ends with tlio.savingi clause—-**l never want to sea you. again except i
The removal of watchman and messengerswo con-older to be email matters; and if,as .we understand,worn made the subject of cabinet di.coeaiene,

- wo tliink the eevon gentlemen adviacra should give
piece toieven old women, who, if they cannot runfor|ho presidency, can proscribe the beat medicinefor worms and intestine commotions, and talk ell theofuuwuehcd faction.- Jennv Ged-das, wet,believe,’raised the rebellion, in Scotland by

her cully-stool at the head oft bishop who
pttetnplcd to read a proclamation from 'the sacred,desk; and why should not some ofour old grannies,
(who sro really old women in natnro as well si in
(thought and uclinn, help the man ofdesliny In greenslippers through tho difficult passages of the 11 heroic
age?" Mrs. Partington, as the dear old ,lady in.
lorntod ns on s laic occasion, is willing to toko theplwcd septs, upon her, provided the Second Wneh-
Jnglon will permit her to wear petticoat! end rideeidewnye to meeting like e Chrislain woman, endWon’t lot Ilia chiefofthe Homo Department sit next
M her at tho table, for he cliowe pig-mil;stid it,rows
pis lege otiiml liko oil possessed, and is death on white
stock inga u lid sit tin shoes.

.Tho Second Washington carries his lovo oPsinallthings down to the brute creation. Somo.tiino since,
-Staid? he determined to purchase some'5™ "'•lull cows, and muko hi.awn butler end cheese-f’ddor or no fodder. Accordingly, armed will, oiir
tnond 1riel’s book OjMui paws—u French work ol

- prosl value, translated by Mr! Trisl before Ilia im-rail'll trralfi of, Isjuud iloupa—and accompanied byylm Asaislajll ,<Vd)j|lanlGeneral ef-tho nrmy, be pro- -cccivjl to, apd spent a busy hour in ex IJtm(i||nglh(j inner side of the lifod leg of tlio herd-for curly hair, it being a fixed fact in.frahco among-cowa lli.il, no curt no tmilk, and vice seise, ll so
happened, however, that the cow most piizcd, andjvho exhibited the eigne of the milky way to lhe :groalosl porfcelion, turned out to .have a cow-lick

and tlio curl departed with tlio (urwliig hour. TheSecond Washington; hidjgn .ut.at (mi-jug paid a highI’rice for. tho oa(v, an(l lm«i,ng been assurbd that elmwould give a huihcl of milk a day, determined upon
trying tin; arinpa,l to her, full ben), sign or ho sign.Accordingly, seizing a, cully elect dpi a largo linpail, hu proceeded to extract the viL( fluid Train his

.*• liotne made Durham!" while Ilia aid looked on withawful[curiosity, never having seen a cow since lietyft Lebanon. Jus) at fids moment-„h, Pbmbus 11,0 ltrcsldosl,q«ps tae.inprning and scours Ilia rusty
panels ofthe eun’e elate couch—e countryman, withp.cyrl load of charcoal for the Width House, came
crocking Ida whip and urging on Ids laglng icofn.—As the carl turned the corner suddenly, it came upon'tiie Second Washington Just as he whs finding hU;milk, and the patient cow, wearied with long stand-

und hy tho approaching car!, kicked
over tlio pail, tumbled tho illustrious milker into theand made trucks for humq in North Carolina
through li.o guto «»“* l,M'° MJetf open.—Here was u catastrophe; the countryman floodaghast, tlio aid looked unutterable things, and the-
Vpscl Hero, rising In his wrath, approached tho coal
jnan, and, with nn eloquence seldom equalled by him

exclaimed: *• Daimu your cqaJ, takeaway your coal! 1
I don’t want your coalj you have let rny cotv run

fwuy, and I’ll huvo you before UiojOablpct for trea
ton, (sco Ball’s executors, against Bean's udimnistru
tors—tania against tl:o same, £o.4 ’)' ,
. Milk toddy is a capital drink for a statesman, and(ho Question Belong in doubt as to the best manner
of making it his boon settled at a meeting of the
kitchen fubinpl, aia'fi ftntk and Nes Eng.\autlrum , triumphed ut Hip Rest going off, which was
•not far from breakfast UinO in'the morning. The
,»go of small things Is a grout boro; It is a fussy,fumbling, miscliicl-making, ogg sucking, book bit-
Jng, (rowscr loaring season, h.is like flea limo—-
awful wearing to tho constitution, though the bites
•ro not so dangerous np thoap qf qmd tings. Wo
love a.decided pinto. Wo bate to see a ijan half
dpqdf .Jialr.drunk, half dressed or half educated.
pivo us a decided something; a Mr. Somebody, that
9an speak for Mm*elf, end flu his ow.n business, with.
out calling fyr 111? parypp or {he.jdofttor., ‘
, The wsr ufrm the.private reputation that Isgo/ng
on now, puls us In mind,of Titus Oats’#plot. ‘‘lt is
S, fhtoti a dom'4'.ptfiati but bevond that, your bo. Ihors,’! hove nothing lo.offfl; wtc.opl v> imrao.tVtraitors.” Wo see the gntherers.up onneoniidfraU 1trifles al every corner, rolling up the hall of wroth

To crush some poor clerk who happened to be a. De-mocrat,' and spoke Ilko a freeman. Tlila is a littlebusiness, which we and (n (he,,end U hot
going to advance the interests of the scavengers of
parly much; fur when tho jewels ere to bo made upihey will find, as Benedict Arnold found, that menibve the treason, but hate the traitor.
4 Alexander, when fie called upon Dlegencs, asked
Jiim what he could dofor him. “ Nothing, but stand
■out ofmjr'fcunshine,” said the old king hater; and so
*ay we to the Second Washington. Stand out of
6ur sun shine, and go to thunder with your old

« HEROIC ACE,"
Thb Oldrst Iniiaditant Orad—A writer inihe Savanah Republican monti’oiVs the death on

jha991 h of March’, of Mrs, Louranla Thrower at
her residence on the Ogeohco, who was at tcati

. one hundred and thirty-three years of age.
. At a census taken in 1885, her age was pul•downat’ 110, and some accounts made her 137 atthe time of her death. She bad seven childrenbefore the revolution t her youngeat living childfi between 70 and 80; she has great-grand ohll-idren SO years old, and a number of great-great-living in Florida, Her eightailed her for a while, but returned about 90 yeara

«go ao that she eould thread a fine needle, or read 1
the finest print. Her faculties remained almost■unimpaired .till her death. Shehad been a mem-
““or of tHb BaptidV Church for! more than a hlindlred ’years,’ , i

. ■ARUlyfi , ■tieFrehcihahf titif Merii/'+The Au't.
I itiant'Capture Ancotut~Getmatiy mote Pacific.

[ TJio atcainßhlp Ryrie, with in'telli.
gcnco ten (Kiyti later from Europe, arrived at New
York on the IStli inat. ' ; '

■ Praiipei ,
i il clubs lias already Wen putm .force. llip. ministry introduced Inlq the Lcgis.
Igllve Assembly'a Vepolution for rcgulalingthe press.
™ l* nearly the same us, llie luw of Louis
x?/nllippe,pnd poor's re for the temporary
supprctalon.bfevery jotirftal tho conatllu-
ton or nuking.an appeal w-i , , • .

*• The number ofpersons arrested at Lyofts, in cbn-
sequence of the attempted-insurrection, amounted to
more than 200. . - 1 .

r ..
.

The bickerings, which have .beep carried, on bo*
tween tho President and tho'ministfy are rapidly up.
prooohing an Usuo/which is supposed will lead to
tho-retirement ofsome of the loading members of tho
cabinet. . • , -v
. ,The principal measure of discord-is (W anomalous’
policy pursued in Italy. . -.

r

aAdvices from. Paris evening state (hat
pie city .was perfectly tfanquil, anil that business onth#* flourse was steady, and prices liad an upward
.tendency.. ' t

Rome*
TIIK FRENCH WITHIN THE OUTER WALLSES* THE CITY,

After a severe bombardment, the squadrons of theFrench army succeeded in establishing themselveswithin the outer walls ofRomo, early on (ho22d ult.
lmve since been .occupied with operations fornfcquiring possession l .of the inner bastions and deifences, but up to tho 23d and 2411r; they had notmade much progress;-TSvcry inch of ground wasstoutly defended by Garibaldi, who stilt continues toininmio his troops -

from Calcutta to Urn 6lh, and from Bontf
bay lu the 21st of May have been received, and'arcsatisfactory In tho oltreme. Thocounlfy is restoredto perfect quiet, and the commercial reports statelliot at the close ofthe business season, only small!stocks of goods were left at Dombeyand in the in-terior markets.

Latest*
THE CITE OF ROHE AT THE HERCE OF THE FRENCH

TROOPS.
The latest intelligence received by Clio government

from Clio expeditionary camp ot konic, stales (hut
General Ondiiiot had so fur succeed mhis’opera*lldn« upon the outworks, that Clio city was entirely
at hia mercy, to spate which, and the horrors of a
frightful carnage, h« has submitted fresh terms tothe Triumvirate, through M. Cnrcelles, which it is
thought would bo accepted by theRomans.

SURRENDER'D? ANCONA TO THE AUSTRIANS.
Advices from Italy to the 18ll» have been icccivcd

by rfhicli we learn that Ancona, after s destructive
bombardment of two days, hud surrendered to the
Austrian General. The lormp of capitulation are a
political amnesty to the inhabitants,

Jtepntllo of.Hungary*
PROGRESS OP T HE STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM.

' The Hungarians.were partially defeated by the
Austrian troop* an the 2ls(, nnd were forced to re*
lire beyond tin* Waog, where, from the nature of the
country, they will bo butter able to repel the advance

thu inirudiog forces. from letters inAustrian mid German Journals, that engagementshave recently UkeiF place between the Austrians andHungarians at Karvnur Syred, and on points ot theWoag. Whilst some ascribe the victory i 0 the Aus-trians, others give it to the Hungarians.
, Germany.

The accounts from Central Germany and fyus*sia are of a much more pacific character than hith-erto.
China*

MORE TROUBLE BREWING.
We hear fromChini thatlho Emperor has refused

to carry*«)l the stipulation oflhc two treaties, whichprovided that Canton should he open to foreigners.In the communication ol Scu; the Governor of Can-
ton, to Mr. B mliam, ho says that tlio Emperor haddetermined that as tlio people of Canton hud refused
to receive foreigners-into the town, how can lit force
jm opposite course to the people., From the nostroof the proclamation, it is quilo'plain that the author,
•ties were prepared* to resist the entrance of the for-signer*, ifitdlho city; f Bdt A great sacrifice-of-hu/
man blqpd has'been avoided, by Lord Palmerston
having given special. directions that nothing more
should bo done than report the repudiation of the
-treaty to him. ;

The large naval force which had as.-cmh’ed in theCanton to protect English interests, hud uJI dis-persed.
Java-

GREAT BATTLE,
From Valley, the o'cooihils nrtnotSnco a Completevictory by the Duloh. The attack commenced onthe 13lh of April, und after twelve hours hard fight*ing, all the fortifications were taken,and the Nether-land fl |g was hoisted within the walls. The Vallan,it is s.ild- hud MQ.O killed, dtc., mid tljc Joss of thoDuloluvi.. jiliuut 2!>o. (U» , tlio i.lantjWill fcHJmilh be unneked to the Dutch posses-

sions.' 1 .
■\ 4 «•' I . N . L J. . .

rvai.lfcrt INTERFERENCE IN FRENCH AFFAIRS,
!? 1,10 English Government has pro-sented n friendly remonstrance ogamst the bombord-ment of Romo, nnd has urged on tho, French Gov-lir:x,,irir:,!::,rrco,nint' ,o “n

• ♦ rrnm'thfl of July SJAwful lfelrll>utlon~SUCholera Deaths In.one House. , ,
Altou.l u wcrlt since a German, rcaidinj In a emaili w"' C ,w "‘a I>» «*r ofU(a,»Vm'..anVVa'cr or op Gray', alley, an ll la called, thealley rinnjliijf .behind Jl.e row of alnrea on Pearletreel.Waroil.ohcd with tjwhfy. At (ho.umo limei»ib 1)11lo child w.i# also Jiikcii, and they both died.—In tho nwiihfiato his wife*, llio solo survivor of ()iu I

wnii finwa, mid about to die. . A Gcr* Iman Woman,’ w]id came to tlia family in the capacity
nnrflf, was attached A-jili the eliolura and uhu died.1 lien anulhcr was sent for who took her place by (he
bed side of tlicsick woman, and (he next day ahowas taken linnio with (ho cholera, and died in a fewIjourß. The woman el HI struggled on between lifpnnd dentil, attended by some of her neighbors, amongwhom came two relatives of the deccnscd husband—-
two bi others, Heary and Qtrark Jferl^’iwn.Tho jnrlest ,\v*t* cent Jor.lo-vamihUtcr the rllcfc/ol*
the church to tjio apparently dying woman. SII9
• Iso wished to innko her will, for she had propertyand money in bank. The bequests, wore attendedto, arid llio will about to bo drawn up, when the.priest and the two men quarrelled, nnd a fight cn-

*». |h* rpom which ended in tho forcible ejec-tion of theprimal irdm .the bo«v,by the u.« briers,’who wore in turn served tho satno way by ioiU'd of£lie neighbors. . , l( . i , t ,John Eivors is the mimeol’lho husband who died.*Tho family had lived in this old frarno shell scvenUyears, uml look in washing for a livelihood. ,Thowidow,after the quarrel over her .bed side for herJM’Woity,began to improve a little in health,'though'
I very fuable, .■ TJIO Iwp however, look1possession of, the house, and there nightanddttjt opd thq neighbors called In but seldom.Yesterday morning fppio.qf her friends wont to*eeher, and found hoMipand dressed, hut apparent-'
h.

nraom“L ."r’.' PI’ 0 ,°!<l "■» men in
' ""P ’ " ,r »*>•'* been in u lerrlble w.y ll,roughVT'l‘ WiNfl Hv loon, and found,one dead,ettßthe nlhct dyW-Lu,ey bod been stricken

Ri,(M ,n,i d|M ol"no - "™ided and unanolod. Gudin, worn procured inla winchIhey nera Ihru.l, and oarled olflo Ihograre win noone to attend or mourn o».r It.eir death. Mra. Eav
eta .talc, that these two men, .laid Inihc hua>. forno'other, (rarpuie than tolaltcpu,,e..lpn ofher crfacl.In 00.0 «h» died. Their ouplilly cost, them (heirlive., for llio scourge overtook them In a aingl. nightand Ihey hurried lo the gravj, unlamented,unanol.d'
and unallundcd, f

The house is a miserable rickety old frame tmlll
over a liofr hole with ilia Hoot only an Inch or two
from mud beneath. Being situated in the rear ofthe. two rows of houses fronting on Pearl and Water
streets, there is no chance for venllljtlon, snfi the
street*-oh ofi sides are Intolerably Ajjl the filth of(|ie, neighborhood is <;*peeh)raled aVonnd this build-ing with nn-ou(le,t for It whatever. There Is a drain

I from the alley, but it only tokes lhe woter and filth
a few.fcot,where it spreads itself under this house,
or is lost in, the qulgmire adjoining, Tho heat of
the sun yesterday after the rain caused the misai.

I matio exhalations (hut exuded around to surroundthe fatal spot as with a lliiek mist. The fret thatsix deaths have occurred there Is argument enough.Tneeurvivor save shf wjll move out today,end thentAe old, hulk will be tenahtless.. tel it be raxed tothe ground.

Assignccshlp Account.
. Tflßitopoilntpf William Crawford, Esq., As-

signee of John It. Wilson, having been presentedlo the Court of Common Plena of Cumberland
county, said ppurl appn(nled lhe first, day of the
August Teftp, ISd9j for 4|io,final confinnalioh of
said aooount, amt rule on all persons concerned,
to appear and show cause why the same shall nolbe confirmed and allowed by said court.

JA9. P. LAMDEBTON, Prolh’y.Prothonotary's Office; >

Carlisle, July 19, 1810-3t5
S'[top yoitr Cqn2b4.lt. loads to Con.'knntpllnti,

compound’ svuup op tA'rAP® WdoU NAPH'PIIA, I; the moot ceruln«n*j,effectual.remedy,known for (hocure 0f,.11 com-plnjnlji of.lho rhroat BKj Lung,. Obelinate oougtn,chronic .or. throat bronchltU, „th.na, p.ln In (beside and breast, tlghlnei. from phlegm, hoareeneee,'croup, whooping cough, dto. Gi„ u ,trial, end youwill acknowledge It hoe no equal.Prepared only at the N. B. coiner of FJflh andSpruce elrcele, Phlla. Sold in Cirliele by Jama.Flaming. ; ; .Ju/y«,184i.

*< quick Sales and Small Profits.*’
rniiE ni3D FLAG CLOTHING STORE'. South
J. Hanover street, below Benin* store I* Hie place
tfoJ}uy fashionable ready made Clothing. ThoChesp-
Oft Clothing under the sun le now •ellinar at the above
•loro. From S 3 lo49lnchssCloth‘Di;essC<ualaat6fisQ»
worth $l3; do. $7, worth 615 { sopor. French wool
dyed Black, >1 69* worth 690 { Pants Horn 61 95 to
661 Black and Figured Satin Vests it 61 50, worth
63. M»y 3,1847.

Itofrcsliliiff Brinks.
ROUSSEL’S MlNfiKAt^.,, ;,

Sparkling am] bright*'
... In its liquid light; <<•' ■ >

and not only sparkling and bright—but for its Davor
it Is hard to heat; ■Monytr'a Fountain Mead,h Indeed the “Ne-plua
Ultra"drink.of the season, and may be had,.together,
with the shove homed MineralWetter, at the Whole*
•ala and Retail confectionary of P. MONYER.

June H. IStQ

NEWARK Furniture. Varnish, Just received g
pf. pawllnj* Drug store.

' May T, 11849 .
~

-

Observe Tills.

PURCHASERS are notiffedthat S. A. Coyle la de-
termined to sell bis SilkTissues. Bareges, Lawns,Ginghams,! Linen Tissues, and Calicoes of everystyle,and , quality,,, without rpgppd to cost, personswanting any of the shove goods -fvill find it to their,

advantage to call snd examine for the themselves. -
Carlisle June 21.

v' , Olivo Oil. , ~ ~, ,

A KRRY "“P,',rior , »"'<•!» °f fresh Bordeaux
CX. "able Oil, jdst received end for sale at the
store of ' j

, J. W. EUY.
. July 19, 1819

Proclamation. .

\T7HBRBAB Iho Honorable Fiiedruick Wattf,‘i V V -President Judge of the several Courts of Com-mon Picas of Iho counties o.CCumheihmd,Perry andJunima, In Pennsylvania, ana justice of the severalDourU of .Oyer and Terminer and GcncialJail De-htflry. In sa}d. fpuqiles, and Hon. John Stuart andJohn Cleri'denitV, 3\idgcs> of lbe>Court of Oyer andIjOrminorand General Joll Delivery, for the trial ofall capital and other offence?, in the aaid county ofCumberland—by their precepts to ma directed, datedthe 12lh day of April, 1840, have ordered the Courtof Oyer and Teimlney end General Jail Delivery, toho holdenat Carlisle, on, the 4th Monday of August
next, (being lho«7lhdny) at 10 o’clock In the fore-noop„ to continueone weeje*.

NOTICE is therefore herehy given, to the Coro-ner, Justices of Ihe Peace and Constables of thesaid
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said preJcent commanded to bo then and there in their proper Iperson's,with theitrolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other,,rpnembrsnees, to do thoseiIhipgX whijeh ty.their ;l to be &he,andall those that ate tumnd-by.recognizances, to prosecute
Sgoinsl the prisoners that are or (hen shall be in the
Jail 9C<*aid county, are to heihe-re toprosecute them
as shall be just. .JaMBS HOFFER,Sheriff.Snsnirr's Orricit, ?

Carlisle. July 15, I84t). $

* cstato JloUco,

LETTERS ofadmlniilratlnn on
Trimble, dpod., late of Silver Spring township,*

CumberlahdooUoty, Pa., have been granted (olhesub**,
senber living in said township. All persons Indebted In
Sftld estate are requested to make immediate pay*
moot, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated'forsetileinenl Ux, ,

JOHN TRIMBLE, Adm’r.
June 91,1649—fit*

i, . noticc. ,

APPLICATION will he made at then’ekt session
of(he Legislature of Pennsylnanla, for an alter-

ation in the charter,of thejOatlisloDeposits Bank,soas io Confer upon the Institution the rights and prl?
viteges ofa Dank of Issue.

By order of the Board hf-Ulreelors.
W. 8. COBBAN, Cashier.

Carll la Dsposite Dank, >

June SO, 1849. J
■ , Dissoixnrxonr.

~

THE perlnejehlp heretofore existing between!the undersigned, In oerrylng on the rnariufso-lure of brick, her been, dleeolved by mntunlooneent. The boohs .end aonour,U ;. ere In the,hnndi of w. Pork, w'no U culhoilArdMo Mitfo•hhecmo. W. PARK.
O, HAYS.,o,*tiißle,' Ja\s i, 1849—31,

LIST OF EETXEBS.
.CTI.TI..D 1,Til...VOLaWTtKfc**.. 1Ufe1tt...... If-

I I remaining InlhoPortiMEoo[XJ al : , Carlisl»i.Pa., ,J u|y, Persons in.I adverted toU°** 0n thi,li“‘- will plea*ssytheyaro

Alexander j.ojjii,,
~ Leo Elizabethkieut.M’CJelland &o. 7 Luebin JTaofclHeir of

l( , 5 M’Donald ’jrhemaa
Anderson Georgs White.Robert &o. 7Air Jacob s- Heirs of. '
Bear John , . Miller JosephBomly Opprgs M’Bridp JohnBosley John, , Myers John,,,, ~

n JTnSa!nue1 ’ ,
Joseph, |,Budd. Benjamin Morrison■FredcriplcBaldwin O . MoHorfAbrahamBrougher Isaac M’Cord John

J , M’Nair Samuelpremier Samuel . Miller JpJii) W.,Bnzer Marlin MuceJiyeaEfrunlBurns Edward 4t I Mjller,JP. S„..Clinedinst Harriet Millard Jamas >*,Canada Tompson M’CoolEJiJbh, ■ ,Cramer Jacob, Nicholas Francis 7Caldwe I.Johh ~ i JJeirnrdf , >Ctahson. Joseph D 1 jdinnigerFrederick
Collier/S Brothers Pelton J W.

| Clark James M.- '. Parks Adeline
Chandler George?,, Parks Mrs Adlin*
Corminn Benjamin Rough Petrt lfCollier JosC RudeyGeo/ge
Dchura VVilliam D W Royer jfjyi
Devlnney Mrs Jape R,ulh Joliti*'Deolura.Frederick Slade Win H EsdDunkle Paul Showman i)avi<) •» • *
fowling Catharine Smith Frederick 9Darr John, Shade Sarah K •,

DiHer John. SpiJleJdieS Sqrahhliolt James Stevenson Joshua. ■ •
EckertJohn. ■ t Smith Mies MargaretEaliy & Kjissmger Smith Jnht\,U Eaqfry Martin ,SmithDavidGivler Rebecca Shaffer John' - ,Cli~'",Hobl ’rt Shatobrapch Rebeccabiffin "Robert. .., - ShdopJohn >

Graham-William . SSwigbrd Wm P
AfilJer William &o. , C.Slevenson Warner 0 :
Jlaira of j ■; jSeidel ChrisliapaMiiaun David , s*.-,.' Shelly.fiphraham .Hippehemmer Sarah SleiffCharles ,
Hooper George Tolherl Jeremiah ) ,
Hpvinsline»(r .„

• Rjmy'e yVilliam&c,}
I Howensiine John flairs of: yHipplo Mary. Thomas Jositb -
JckhoffVv •, Thess Samuel %

;Iv,n 1e Tyler Apron
>Hartley Thomas&c, 7 Taylor JameSnHeirs of y Tanger GeorgeIrvine VViniain Cen”> ;%Troutf Jphn

Heirsof. y Thumms PetsrJonea Cyrus ~ Tt*beUAUenSlordan Nathan Uhler Oeorge>Korber Franz Walls Elinor*,,... ■

J W - Washinglon feamnelKe y Thomas Whiteman GaijiarinoKelly Levi .. . Watsen George-Kerne ('liarlc? . - Wealcom Catharine
Leih Christian or 7 Wagoner John '

Waller Christian jr J Wis« Henry R
Lehman Jscob -W' ‘ Warfiel EBiahe it
LonknJabn WysntiJoW ,
Lippert William White Priselll* .

" ,
Lerdich Widow Yartells JamesLehr John *. Zjgler GW ■ ■ >ja. HtisiDEfc, p. ji;

■I ORIENTAL !Wiat^^zsi•131211
Dr. E. L, Soule &. .C0

NO other Medicine has ever been introduced!
[the. public that, has met frith ouch gnperelleii1 JuectM, a*.Dr.,SouloV Oaicxaua,' Biut n. -.- ■Having been ljrnl*iixtycara before Ihe public, anil theadvoniaing email when compared with moat other

medicines, yet (hey have worked their wav into cafecry Stale in the Union and Canadaa. The* have;
nliaululoly become the standard Medicine of the dap;They are purely vegetable.and ao admirably coot,pounded that when taken in large doaeelhey afetedtily cure, acute diseases,, and when taken, in. emaildoaoa they operate like a charm) upon the moat deliv
cola, ncrvdua female, and have raieed number! fronttheir heda when all- other remedies hud failed ,W«
here refer to but a few,of thentany mirachlouicures
effected by. the use of said Pilla, ■

Spinal Wood, of Rutland, iefv
ferenn-co,, N.- Y,, was cured, after she had been conV
fined to bed 6 years, with Spinal disease 'and Abn
scesa of the Ulngs. , The bill of her regular,Phyaf.
eian (Dn Jphnaon of Olay,) had amounted to <6OO,See Circular. y

Scnifutaand Ncnout bcHHly.—Wta, Down ofCloy, ft. Y„ was cured of Dyapepaia, -Nervoga. 4thbility and. Scrofulous-affection of me head, after ebai
had been confined six months and all other modi* ■dnea hnd failed.

„
.
..,

Coush and'Contuiription Cured—Wm,Bendy,or Pickering, C'» W., avis cured of * severe..Gougq
uficrho had been, confined to Jiis bed forte long time,
and wae. given up by (be Physician*. He b/id used
moat of (ho cough medicinesi of
supposed by his friend* and physicians, to bo in the
last stage of Consumption. , . , , s „

Dy*ptpaia<— A. B. F* Ormsby, of Syracuse, liV., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to be
able to work for two years, i < • • .

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cored of
a.severe case of. Dyspepaia, Costjveness end Ner.
vous DcbilUvv of years standing, after expendinglarge sums of money to no purpose, bee Cit*
culnrs.,. i, •• . pi.:-,

Weeding Filet.— A«iph L. Leonard, at A»on, N.f
Y.,.v*ua tured of o severe cur ofUlecding.Pilee of
a number of yoaie Handing, after uaoing a tarieljr
vf Pile medicinca vrillioiilrlVaot, . 1 „ : »• •

Mra. Williamion, of JUclhleham, J., ttta affllc.
M for thirty years with of the chest andstomach* a few doses of thosOjpUls cured her.

John Darling, or Woslfar*!.,Oswego co., N, TJwas greatly benefited, in-i cssa of. Asthma sod di-
Acuity of breathing, by use .of tlieaepilltf. !

Severe case of Bolton, of. Hsrdwlcft :
Otsego cb.,.N.. Y,, wee cured of a severe rase ofPiles and extreme costlveness of long and painfulJuration. . \Vho. would not sacrifice a few «hjfr
Unas.lo be relieved from so distressing a com*
Jpialnt. .. . ..fWin. MooHbridge, of Sodue Point, N„ .T., wav

i cured of Cough*. Nervona Debility, and general due
' rangement of the digestive organa* Ho -had boon
tick for yeera, and spent hundreda ,pf dollara lo
get relief, but to no purpoep, and, waa ,ao idlacouf-.

he could hardly be purauaded (o take lh»
.

i.i. .11
The above are all caaeo In whieh all otherreaoe*.

die* failed lo.euro or giae relief,Many of lieaaroa
character might ,be .published If we ibidu.«picky—
Forpartlculara dee the Botanic Institute, which can
be had of agents* , ~

Bstviitx oir tlaupTaataiTa. ?
•

Aa there are apurioua Fllla in oirsulation calledOriental or Sovereign. Balm, ho euro to see beforej’oo buy that the • nemeiofuV PR. B. p; BOULE AcUQ.’Ma.on ,|be fee* of. the Boxes. Notre *bf#canfu) genplrie. . We'aia. not aware Ihat.any. whollmelting & apurioua article hid yet dated, is mate naeof out nemrt butaomo of Ibam hays had the imp*,deuce to Imitate out boxee end copy our Clronlara,Cerlificelee, dee. Unleaa the publio are carefulwhenthey purchase they wlll.beidecelv-d.
The following peraona, in thla county,are agent*

for the above Medicine. • :

J. C-dc G. U. Altick, Sliippeniburg, .
. WmiUerit.Newville*

Jpcob Hefielbower, Newburg.
Joseph L. Sterner, Mifflin lownahip.
Perry do OiUtliebr do*John Enrol, do,
A. Calhcatt,ShepherdaVmn/
J. O. Miller, Llahutn,*
0. Mellinger’a Teverii, Blonghetoarn.''■A; C. Norton, (Magltuchlin'e Hotel) Carlisle. Pa..General Agent for Pennsylvania. Maryland andDelaware, lo whom all orders ahould be addresaad: :
Carllale, June 39, 1840—6ni.

■ , . Jeffenou iiad the \VhltKii .

A correspondent of the dhiu writing
from Jackson, Miss., wfieife the late Democratic
Convention was held, says: , t ' . -'. J,
• then addressed

,

elppi Rises at Buena visia—a pon.-in-law of .Gen,
Taylof,,novy, one of the Uniletj States Senators
from • His,personal friendship, for Gefi'Taylqr la Known, Auf t tljqre iq perhaps; ho
man in the of eU&wjiere .who Will take
stronger grounds egaipgt. the measures of the ex-
isting eight-headed adminjsirat|pn, ,or stand »p
more strongly in rebuke.of its flagrant .Violation
pf plighted faith. In common, with, gdl men,whose bread is not dependent .upq.n ofit’ep, tpol,fqele that. lhe character ,has tieen
disgraced by the which the Taylorcabinet has made of the seductive promises oftheWhig parly and its candidates, during thePresi*denhal contest; and his immense influence withthe people of .this Stale will be actively'exertedto render it sure that thepopular voice in Missis-sippi, at the next election, shall go forth in sterncondemnation of the'Preaidenl and his Federaladvisers.

A Slob and a Monarchy,
Tlie following extract from the London Patriot,

! of tlio 2Ut of June, shows'cxnctly what the govorh-
mant party in France. Mr. Thiers inclusive. means

i “Law and Order.” and the “protection of proper*1 tv.*? The civil and military power have tho right,
in their eyes, to as much disorder as they

; please, and, even,without pretext,todcatrpy as much
, property as they please. The Patriot says: v

The sacking ofthe two printing offices appears to
have been conducted in true African style. Thecompositors, in M. Duulo’s office.havesigned aietler,in which, after confirming other accounts to the ef*feet, that one.of Gen, Chung/irnicr’s Aids-deCumpwas at the head of llip storming party, each auctionofwhich was under the Separate direction ofa com.
missnry of police, they offirm, tha/lfio aid gave or-
ders in (he following.terms.:—“There arc here nonebut beggarly, wretches. Up.the stufrsj distributeyourselves in aIJ the rooms; and, on the /oast showof resistance, charge with your bayonets, and firei”'I ho men*wei*e .found quietly at work ; not tho least

resistance was offered; but everything wak brokenup and utterly destroyed. While the Work of do- 1molition was going forward, the aid returned to (hefirst floor, entering a room occupied by three dozencompositors quietly at work, with a file of soldiers, 1placed them along, its whole length and bade thorn] i“on (he least moaemeni, (a compositor must move, or 1stop working) on the luftut protest or reclamation, lafire scruple.” And ycl, M. Dufairo hadbeen induced to assure tho Assembly, that Gen.Cliangnrnier*s Aid-dc-Camp had nothing to do withthe affair. v'~-

\

JOHN HBKDEb, Dentist, *

DESIRES to inform hig customers onil the public,tliat ho will bo absent from Carlisle for sir or
eight weeks from this dole. After his return he willbo prepared to attend to all those who may desirebisservices.
' July 19, 1840—4t .

v Boarders Wanted,
A FEW genteel Hoarders can bo accommodated

.
P.ri, “le boarding house, in a pleasant port

nt Carlisle,on reasonable and accommodating terms,tor particulars inquire of the editor of the Volunteer.'Carlisle, July 19, 1849—3 t
NOTICE.

THE partnership heretofore existing between theundersigned, trading under tho firm of 8. D1 Dwell &tb., IS this day dissolved by mutual consent. All settlements to ho made with N. W. Woodsat the old standi , M

8, D. POWELL,
„

N. W. WOOUB, Tiustec, dec.Carlisle,July 18, 1849—3 t
* SAUEm

*
• ’ ■THE subscriber widiing to remove to the west, of-fers the following teal estate for sale: A twoa story STONE HOUSE, with s lot 26

ITiTTmf fci!t "l front *nJ 170 •“ depth j alsolot f of around, each lot containingfeet in breadth and 170 feel In depthI Ins property is situated on the turnpike leading toHarrisburg, and opposite the lot of George MetigerEsq. Also a tract ofexcellent Woodland, situate onthe North Mountain, about 7 miles from Carlisle
which lies near the new road from Carlisle to Mick-ey’a Tavern.
, Ifhot. sdld befojb Saturday tho 4th ofAugust next,it will on that day bo offered at public sale, ot 1 o’-clock P. M. Any person wishing to purchase concall on tho subscriber, who will show them the pre-mises. 'The terras will bo made known on the day
of sale by , STEWART MOORE.Carlisle, July 19,1849—5t* ■

Valuable Farm lor Sale.

THE subscriber contemplating moving west, offers
at private sole, his VALUABLE FARM, situa-ted two miles east of Carlisle, Cumberland county,containing J

, 9(08 AcrcSj ,
offir«l ratijLimcston'o f.ond, in a high elate at cul-
tlvalion. adjoining landa of tho Poor Home firm,Jacob Kulz, and others. On llio premises is » largo

. two slmjf BTQNE HOUSE, having IJI IBsSht rooms in all —,o, lipiotv run! £ above. —bp-JSiSSBw'M™ a largo hail .through the middle oftSßefiaa'ho house. Tho wo,ls of tho lower story Ioro well papered. Attached to Iho main building isa small bpmo House, with a good rqom and kitchen,A Stone Carriage Housqatandh ncajWhoipdin. bm'lil-mg. There is 4 cellars in all; 2 under tho dwelling
pause, I under the small atone house, and I underthe corr)nj-o,houW. A Cistern SO feet deep with apump in il stands near Ihokitchen door. Them is!also a lino largo BANK BAIIN wlth.Wogon Shod,’(lorn Cribs.and other oulbpildings. Near tile houseis a.spnngif cxccllcnl limestone water,whlcli paasesthrough tho born yard. There is also a pood AppleOrchard, containing about 100 trees, 60 of which are
youngnt)d thrifty. AlsoaPcachOrrhnrd.ondot.hor•vfyMci} irmt tree*, nJbpUl tko hnusn. • Convenient iiq
Iho haro is a two story Frame D\veljiqg IJousQ.with
4 rooms and d kitchen,
and now occupied as such. Tho Cumberland Val-ley Railroad runs through tho farm, leaving about 60acres south, 40 of which Is excellent limber land.This tract would moko a farm itself. Thiwhole Is atnbunl, of $5500. .

Tho; above property was once the residence of
Capt. R. O’Drion—it is now offered for sale on rea-
sonable lertns. A good part of tho purchase money
may remain in the farm If desired. Further descrip-tion is deemed unnecessary, as the purchaser is invi-
ted.to call wjlh.tho subscriber residing on tho farm,
and seo fof hifnsielf.,, JONATHAN NEIDIG.

July 10, 1849—4t*

, Cqjiniy .T^asufifr.nOnERT SNODGRASS win bn a candidateIt Treasurer, subject to the decisionof tho Dotiiooralio County Convention.Carlisle, July 13, 1843.

Ti the. Voters.if Cumberlandicp^nty%
TjIELLOW-OlTlZENS—Encouraged .byihumpr-
tJJ^ous,friends,! hereby offer myself,lo your-con*stderalibn as a candidate for the

QFf’ICE Of .
pf Cumberland.county, at tho ensuing general.elec*
tion, subject to the decision of the DemucraticCoun*
ly Convention. ,j.Bhpuld I he nominated and elected,
I pledge njyseff to discharge the duties of .said office
with impartiality. , ■ DAVID CRISWELL.

Shippensburg, April U, 1849
To. the Voters ofCumberland county ,

TT'ELLOW CITIZENS—I offer myself to vourJJ consideration as a candidate for the
*

. i, OP, SHERIFF, .
.ul.Ject to Ihoiloci.ion of the Demoi/ratie CountyConvention;.! .fledging myeell,,it, the evont of my
nomination eirf-eloclion, to di»dhnrs e the dutir. ofthe office to Ihft of niy ability. *

’ . .-ad' i ANDREW ROBERTfe.Juno 19, 1649,' . ,
!—•

To the .Cumberland countv.I^ELLOW-drnZENS—1 ofiermyaelf to yourJ. consideration as a candtdale'for the .»

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
ofCumberland'county, at tho next general'elec-lion, subject to Hie decision of tho DemocraticCounty Convention. Should Ibonominated andelected, 1 pledfra myself to discharge the dutiesofsaid office tsth fidelity. b

*

r, .
.

Vi; * DAVID SMITH.Carlisle, 1849
the VoMpTof Cumberland county.

TT'ELt.OW.riJt’IZBNS—Being? solicited by aJ. number oftoy friends, I offer myselfas a can-didato for lhe«f| •v* • •

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
at the ensuingl ! election, and will be thankful foryour auffVageoi; Should I bo elected, 1 herebypromise to perform tiie duties of said.office, faitli-ftl'**J-r ' • *OHN P. HUNTER.Carlisle, April 3,184 S
To Ihe Vohrs of Cumberland county.

FELLOW-iRTX^ENS—I hereby oijef idysclf as
a candidate fof'tn'o .T? ; .

OFFICE OF SHERIFF, , • .
ofCunibcriond,county.and solicit ypursupport, pled-
ging mysdlfif elcclcdl'io discharge tho duties of saidolßco'wiih fidelity, *. , .

MONTGOMERY DONALDSON.Wcstpennsbdro* tp. April 12,1M9

To the Voters of Cumberland county,TELLOW-(HTIZBNB—At the solicitation ofmany friends I, hereby offer myself to your conaidc-ration as a candidate for theOfMiCJE OF SHERIFF,
at the cnsuinglgoncral election, subject to the dociSion Of'the Whug County Convention. Should Ibo
nominated and clecto l, I promise to discharge theduties of the qfilce with fidelity‘and humanity. Itherefore p Octfully solicit your support.

JOSEPH McUARMOND.Newsfile, April 12,1849
To the voters of Cumberland county.

, FELLOW cilTJZENS—Being encouraged by anumber of my ftiends, I offer myselfas a candidolc
for the >

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
of Cumberland county,rft the ensuing general elec,
lion—aubject lu the decision of- the Democratic
County Convention. Should 1 be nominated andelected, I pledge myself to discharge the duties ol
said offiqe with impartiality. I therefore respectful-
Ijr solicit yoprsupport. J. LONONECKER.Wonnleysbbrg, May 10,1649.

To the J'oters of Cumberland county.
FELLO-W-CITIZENS —I offer myself to your

consideration,for the
‘

,
OFFICE OF SHERIFF,

subject to the jffliKinalionof.thb Whig County Con-venli.m. SholAil Ibo fortunate enough to be elected,I will discharge the duties of tho office with imparti-ality and fidelity.
„ ROBERT M’OARTNEY.Carlisle, April 12,1849

zSe Carlisle Satlplmr
(.Springs.

r PHE Proprietor respectfully informs his fticnilsL and the public gonorolly. that ho is prepared toaccomodate coinrafortly a large number of visilort
and boarders. . ' , t , . '

Thu Springs are 4} mile. North ofCarlisle,' Cum-
berland County, Pa., situated in a healthy and romnnlic place. Hot and Cold Dathe in good order,and every accommodation may be rolled on.
„

D. CCRNMAN.
Pi. u. (rood Hacks in readinesa.far the Spring

at Hendle's or Hillon'a Livery, Carlisle.
June 24, 1840'—6* *_

A CARD.

The doudung gap white, sui-pher
SPRINGS, situated in Cumberland cpunty, ,I*o.

in a picturesque portion of the mpuntains, and eight
miles north of Newvillo, has recently been titled up
with new and commodious buildings. ,

’ The subscriber fiavlng provided himselfwith goodj
copkft:emi waiters, hopes,by close snd personal ap«plication to business, to be able to give general Satis*|
faction to nil who may favor him with a call..

I Aline off Jacks willtlwpys bo ready at.the New,
vtllo Depot on (he prrjval uf the cars to csriy passen
gors to the Springs.

May 81, 1849—im
SCOTT COYLE,

A CARD.
O AMUE.L UKPDUEiV, willresume UiopracjJcg
Oof the law in (he several counties (Cumber-
land, Pe;ry ar\t| jo<his lale judicial die.
irict. Any business enlnisted to his.cnrn will be
proippiiy nuumled to,Offlco in Mrs. Rjze's cor,
ner room, N,orlh Hanover street, immediately op*poslle the Isank. ,

Carlisle, March 8, 1840—if.
DU. J. K. SMITH,

HOMtfiOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
lenders his prnfoßfional Sendee* to the tiiUtens

of Carlisle and Office in Snodgrp&Hßow,
next door to J he (San at all
llmcq he when not niofostiorially engaged.

Carlisle, June 7. 1840—if
J. n. PARKER,'

S TTORNE.V AT LAW, Olllcc in North Ilnno-
XI. »or airect, in the room formerly occupied by tho
Hor,. F. Wain,, ,

Match 22,’1840—1f. ...
.

, BLOOMFIELD HOTEL,
Uiooinaeld, Perry County, Pa,’

jienrY d.’ woodruff.
Moy, 17,1840—3 m

Summer drocerioi, ,r ; .

J. W. B 5 x» at his Grocery and Teastore; jVest
i MainislrQpUl Carlisle, has jiisl repeived. andopened a fine, and fresh selection pf Grocerfes.'lnaddition-to^-iiis former v,arieiy*. arid is therefore

P rel?fl rPdt supply Ins customers and friends with
the finest quality of *

"

_

!■'.i i -1,, toaf Siigarsj ~eithpr in th© loaf,' crushed , sifted or pn 1 ver'iicd,suitable fqi; all purposes at the low price offeneenla per pound, apd filter white or soft brushedsugars at lowoV prices, together with a lame lot
of the best "

Hrd.WriSugarsj
„

, ,
at prices suited to thb different qualities, as also afine assortment of

, Old Rio & Java Coffbesi.
iiyjtodljig Mocha and taq.uyr.al and the best quail
tty ofRio Coffee.fresh roasted., »

Pipptrt dnnafron, ind all olherspices,fresh md pure, ground.and unground, constantly
tn store* together with ,

Honey & ITlolasscs, . ~
including finest Syrup, Sugar Houaa and OrleansMolasses*

Sperm* Mould, and Common. Candles of all
sizes* as well as a pure bleached Sperm Oil. andWhale Oil* -Of salted fish wo have

Salmon, Shad,Mackeral and Herring* at retail.
f?ne Z)aity Salt, yi small sacks, as also GroundAllum hi sacks or by the smaller quantity as maybef wanlcd, together with a general assortment ofall other articles in the line of GroAeries.'such as

Cheese, Vinegar. Soda and Water Biscuit,'&o„all of which for quality and prices we can confi.
dently recommend as equal if not superior to any
similar articles in the market.

.Tha’nklul for.the encouragement given ns here-
lofpre, we respectfully solicit'a continuance ol
patronage, Which by strict attention and.endeav-
ore to please, it shall be our object to merit. t>■ .

•• J. W. EBY.Carlisle, July 12,1843
Class, and Qnocnsti’me. .

ALARGE and general assortment of .lassbowls, lamps, dishes, pitchers, line ffiiteiltablo and bar tumblers* J“lly. glasses andotherglassware. Also, China, and Granite
Tea sets In variety. Also, plates* dishes, bowls,cups and saucers*pitchers, custards, pepponnugs,coffee and lea pots, sugar bowls, cream mugs,sallad.bowls, chamber ware, and generally allother articles of Liverpool* ,Granite and Common
ware* in store and for sale byCarlisle, July 13; * J. \y. EBY.

••-it- Fliic and Fresh Teas.
THE subscriber has just opened an entire new

selection of,BLACK & GREEN TEAS, which
he has selected.from the well known Tea store ofthe Messrs. Jenkins of Philadelphia. Theassort-
ment consist* Young Hyson, Imperial, Gun-powder and Oalohg Teas,-(fanciful names omitted1and are neatly packed and secured in i, j,& 1 lb',
metal lib and paper packages—the qualities yary.
ing in prices from 37 j to 1,25 per pound, and fromthe encouragement received in the.seHin£ of theseleas for more than two years past, we have rea-
son tobelieve we can confidently recommend litem
to our customers and the public, assupefior toany
other in our maiket. . J. VV. EBV.Carlisle, July 12, 1849 *

.. .

DRUGS,FANCY GOODS,BOOKS, &c.

AT HAVERSTICK’S old established Drug-andBook Store, on North.Hanover street, a newsupply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and fatefullyselected, together with a rich; varied am), extensive
assortment ofFancy Goods. Books, Perfumes, Soaps,Cuttirry, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, Corne-lius’ Splendid Parlor Lamps, .Girandoles and Flow-e> Vases, Elhcrial Oil Lamps. Fruits and. Confec-
tionary, nnd a variety of other articles, which it isimpossible to,enumerate, but comprising the roostsplendid display over offered in Carlisle,and si pri-
ces correspondingly cheap. The attention-of bisold friends and customers and thupublic generally
ls,,ps«icularly_inyi(cil to hia present stock, withwhich they cannot fail to be pleased.- - - • |

May 24.1849.
’

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Suiting oornt Cost! ~|

THE subscriber is now selling all hia slock ofDry
Goods at COST for cash.. Persons wishing to

loy out their money to advantage will please coll and
examine my stock, os I have n large .and general as*
aorlm nt of Dry Goods, which I am desirous ofsell,
ing forcseh, It is impossible to- enumcrsle-lho dif
ferent kinds of Roods, Suffice it to snv that I have
a full assortment, of Cloths,, Csssimcres, /Twrcds,Summer floods for pantaloons pml costs, psltcoes,
Ginghams, and Dresv.OopdsforLadies,Curpets.Ho-
aiory. Gloves, Ac. -Purchasers aro invited to call althe '"Dec Hive" in Norlh Hanoverstreet, Carlisle.

S. A. COYLE.
July 6, 1849.

,


